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Issued. June pll

Itrote: Because of er.rrtailsent of budget and personnel, nEighlights" ls being
sirspertd.ed-. If and. vhen means are formd to renev l-sstEnce, presen'c
subseribers wiLL be notlfieC..
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.trTDM SEI;F-ffiLF EOTTSII'E

I Revtew of Self-I{9,}grHggigg publlshed by the NatlonaL Federatlon of Eoustng
laI Nr.mber, November L)j}. 4e pp.

fhe favorabS-e erperlence of a eeore of subsld.lzed--seJ.:fl-heJ-p houslng
aesoelatlons ln EnglantL ls illustrated. by tndivldua.I reports as veIL as
by a general accor:nt of a councilrs clerk vho assleted- 12 such aseoelatioas
ln h1s area ln ca.r"rylng out efflciently the job of helplng themselves. Ee
$as very skeptlcaJ- ln the beglnnlngl eopecla'l'l,y rrlth regard to the worhan-
shlp of those unekl1-lecl self-helpera. Now he states that, in sptte of
sme lnltlal d.efeete, tbe progress of the assoetatlons both wlth regard-
to quantlty ancl grraltty of rrork hes been excellent. ffiphasl,ztrr.g the need
for tralnlng, he says that in cases vhere whole grcups of ee];f-bui].ders
are erployetl at one ffu.m (perhaps a factoqy) lt has aot been unusl.ral for
the empJ-oyer to a,rrange 6ome factLltles for tralntng on the works premLses
outsidle no:mal- worklng hours. Other groupo have obtalnecL thetr tralu{ng
by thelr membere who voLr.utarlly asslsted. a gtr@lsll of eelf-helpers. Others
agBtn he,ve taken tralnlng at technlcal. schoolg ma eolleges, presuoably
at thelr ovn expense. One grorqr of 28 men, worklng olrly Jra thelr qpare
tlle, began to bulLd. tn }day 1-p!1 and erqpeet to have eoupletedl 28 bouses
1n less tha.n tro yeatrs.

2. BrazlL Eoustng PLan Set" ln Nelr Iork TLmee of l{ay 28, L953'

l[he Instltute of Inter-Aneriean Affalrs drev trr1ans for a eooperatlve
system of l-ow-cost houstng 1n Belem, BtazLl, und.er vhieh osrners noulcl" pay
for thetr honee rith labor and. $l-0 a month. 1'bese homes v'lLL have slIr;l1-e
tlLe roofs but no basenent antl rr,il*l eonslst of tvo bedroous, J-iviog room,
bath andL kltehen, and rrilL be sold to vorkers ea:raing between $50 and $J-00
a nonth. A prtvate coupany rrlJ-l flranee the proJect, rrLth a gover^uuent
gljuurantee. hospeetive houe s$Bere lr1LL be requlred. to nake a sma^Ll d.orrn
palmeat to shos flnanelal respoastbtllty. lllheo, they vlLL atteacl e3-asses
wherre they vlIL be taught the rutlfinents of constnrctlon. I{lth tools
tssued. by the BraziJ.ian Governnent, the crwuer rrll!- be reguired to clevote
e eet ntmber of houre a neek to the brrll.dlng of thelr oma bcme anrL those
otr thelr nelgbbors. (uattorlaL Note: J. R. Dod.ge - EEFA-rEAS reports on
retr:rrr frcm Be1em tha,t minor tnaccuracles appear in thle d.lspateh: the rent
and d.omr payoent h.ave aot been set, the wage renge ts wlcler, the fluanelng
agency ls public.)
BIM.DTNG CODES

Code for Conetructlon ancl of the Ci of Casabl-aJaca
Pe:saJcen d-e

tlon) Caeabl-anea, t952. 53 pp. (In freacU)

flhls offlclal publicatlon eoutalns the regulations on zonlng, bulId.-
1ng, ancl sanltatlon presently ln foree ln Casablanea proper antL in tts
suburbe. Part I d.eaLs rcith the lsguance of buiJ.cllng pe:mlts, the spectfl-
catl-one ancl requirenents of varlous t;4pes of const:rretlon in the dJfferent
zoneg ancL d.lstricts. Part II eontalns the ]-aw of Awust 25, L952, governing
the reguJ-ations of llannd usss ancL erbending the zdlng system to the areas
outelcle of the City proper. The layout of the zonlng cLlstrlcts ls shorm
on a plan of the city and the adJacent dreas vhLch ln prb stllL are
not fuJ-ly deveJ-oped.
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A tLespatch of, ttre':Atnerica.u. 0oneulate ,fin CIasatlL&nea; ,ti8hffitting
thls booklet polnts out that this eod.e may serve as a gulde for the
construetion stan,iard.s r'tich ere probabJ-y ln effect in municipali.tLes
tlroughout the French zone of Morocco"

BUII.,DITIG MHTEODS A]D I4ATENTAIS

4. Butld. Your Ol,n Eouse--The Ouner-Bul1d-er Gutde hy Setty Spence: ftte
Governuent Prtnter, PretorJ.a, S. A, 74 pp. Priee Js 6d.

This offletal publleation, sponsored by the Department of Natt've
Affalrs, presents a !-ery helpfuJ. an,L easy lnst:rretlo:r for 3.aymen vho
lntend. to build- homes of thelr om. Dlfflcult techntea]- terqe are avol.,.led.
or explaf.ned. in a "Lint of E'erd !Iord.s.'r Ftve house ptr-ans, vaJrylng ln size
and cost, are ineIuf,ed " AI-L are atrrproved by the Natlona,l Eouaing and PlLn-
nlng Comnission. Tools and. measurements are e4p1-alneiL and- lAlustrated..
Drawings and. plctures ae3omBarry each stage of the const:ruetion. fhro h.cuse
tytrree have tn:ss roofs, three ean be e>cpand.ed.. A lLst of the bufl-d.tng
material-s need.ed. for each house tytrre u.lth quantltles is ad.cled. ta the appendS:c.

Flre Reslsta:rce of Soard. a.uti. Joist Fl-oors for Snala Ecuses and" Fl-ate;
ton,

Garston, Watford., Berts, l4ay A953, I+ pp.

The introduetlori of new tlpes of fl-oors an'I of cel1Lngs in boer,l. fozm
marle lt necessary to eneure that these new floors offer the saee fire pru-
tectlon as the trad.ltiona1 ones, Tests were made tc meaeure the ftre
reslstanee ln terms of tl-me. It 'was found tha+" vtth a trad;itiond* tilntrer
joist floor (v:itn plaln-edge boards and- a r,rood lath and p3-aster eel3-:ing),
flarnes pe:retrate tlrro';gh the joints bet'ween the board-s ln about l-i mi-ntrtes.
ColJ-apse oecurs ln about JO mfnutes. Thls ueasured behaini.or was uee,l as
a sta.ndard. of fire resistance for srnal-L houge6. A third- requirement 'r,ras

that the avera€e terrpera+.ure r'lse on the upper surfaee (not measured o-"er
joints) shrou-Lcl not exeeed. 250 d.egrees F w'ithin 1! ui.nutes"

It is s'Lated" tha'b for board.ed floors on ti-rnber joists, the flre re-
slstaace d.epend-s prinarlly on the size of the joists, the klad- of boar'J-tru-{,
and the kiad. of cretl-ing. The rridttr of the Jot;sts is sat,L to be more slg-
nificanrt than thelr rlepth. The type of cel1.ing j-s lre1d. most iuporta;:'b
beeause with pJ-ain-ed.ged- board.lr:9, it is rirtual3-y the om.ly prot.eetioi:.
against penetration c,f flsrne. With. other board.ing, the protes:tlr:rr i:y the
ceiling te eal-led. 1-ess lqrortant because the hoard.'ing itself affortls gootl
resista.nee. Tt is f,urttrer stated. ttrat for jolsts of pressed- steel cr o13

built-up lattiee steel, a3.tirough they are incombusttble, the anroturt of
protectton requlred. to preveat coIlapse of bhe floor roay he even ryeater
ttran for tl-mber Jolsts. Colrbustibtllty of the materla1 uay not tre d.ecistve"
Arr arld.ed. table 1ists al l tl4)es of f].oor constr';etion and. cei]-lng virielt
comply rnith these requlrerner:ts. For fJ-ats, the reErireuents are sonevhat
nore rlgld.. Eere, sorurd lnsuJ-atlng treatnent between the flats that pror"eets
the joists rnay increaee flre resista.nee. Eowever, lt is also etatetl 'L'hat

the flre resistance of a floor d.epencLs much on the detaiJ-ed- d.esign.
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BIITLDISG RESEABCE

5. BulJ-dirg.Research 1n Australia, I95O-l.)52by Comomrealth Departuent of
![orks, Bul1d"1ng Research and Development Atlvlsory Comlttee; Melbourne,
Vlc", Deeember L952. 30 pp.

Ehig second. report of the Comlttee covers the actlvltleE of the
Experlnenta-l Brrll-dlng Statlon, of varlous cllvlslous d tbe ComomreaLth
Sctentlflc and. Iadustrlal Researeh Organlzatton, a,nd. In acltlJ.tlon, those
of the BulJ-tling Research Llalsoa SerrrLce of the Departoent of Horks anal
of the Inrilrstrlal. Welfare Dlrrislon of the Deparbnent of Labour e.lrtl
National- Semice. tr?on thls lrpressive research progran, on-ly a fev
Ltems can be mentioned.. The preparation of a moclel bull.dlng code bas
been completefl. hoposa3-s for the luproverent of effleieney and organl-
zatlon in the build.lng lndustry were sub@ttted. It ts now Lnteacletl to
set r4r, ln eacb state, vorlrlng comlttees eoryosetl of representatlves
of archlteets, builders, antl intlustries.

flhe Experluental BulJ-ctlng Stetion investlgatetl the therma,l bebarior
of bull-d-ings, nattrra-l- venttlatLon, earth-iraI1 const:ruetlon, solI aniL
foot{n8 problems, Other d.l.vistons tlealt lrith prestressed. concrete, fire
test{ngr eeonomles ln tlmber roof fuaning, J-lghtnelgbt clay aggregates2
sand.-J-lme brleks, foa.ned. concrete antL flat-roof Brob1-ems. Ehe Dtvislon
of Forest Proclucts uas concerned. uith buil-d{ng board.s from woodnaste,
v'ith laminated beams, decay of tlmberr Eurd rrlth research ln the preventlou
and. eradieation of lnsect attacks (te:mttes ancl borers). Iflth tbe eo-
otrrcratlon of other agencles, a serles of fll-u strlps ls betng preparecl
lllustrattng speclfic alrplicatlons of researeh to practleal bulJ-illng.

Interoatlonal Cor:ncl1 for Resesreh and Doer.mentatlon in Butldtrgi Papgrs
presente4 to the Meetlng of the Genera-I Assenbly of the Councl1 at Genena,
Stritzerland., June 25-30, L953. (fn nnU1lrhr.

Ihe progra,n of this meettng covers the r,*role flont on vhlch CIBD has
been rrorklrg; nanely, interraa,tlonal- exehange aacL cllssemtnatlon of, tnfcr-
rnatLon on eqperlmental reEearch, etuclles a^nd. appltcatlon of research
results, and. d.ocwoentation. So far, nine papers have been recelvetU at
least thelr tltles may be mentloned.. The bracketetl synbol ser:ves identl-
fieatlon purposes. (CL3,/Z) frovtstoua,l Programne and. Cormeota^ry; (Cfg/fO)
Researeh on Materials, Components and. Elements of St::treture by Dr. tlr. W.
Parker (U. tc. BuiJ.ding Research Statton); (crell2) CLl-uatoLoglcal Factors
in Eea1thf,u.l Houslng by D. Va.:r Zuil-en; (Cf:./t>) Reoeareh ln the E*ficleney
of Sulltlings (featlng, Veatllation, tlghttng, 3or:na InsuLa,tlon and. Acousttcs)
by A. T, Piehles (U. K. Buildllag Bcsearch Station); (Cfg/fZ) ScancLlnavlan
ExperJ.ence ln Collaboration ln ButLd.irg Besearch on a Sub-Reglonal- Level
by Dr. M. Jacobsson and Dr. E. Strotrirk; (Cre/W) The Appllcatlon of
BulJ.d.lng Research to Cu:rent BnlJ-dlng Prograrunes by R. Fltauaurice (U. K.,
Consr-rltant); (Clll/Zt) Outlook for some hoblems of EavironmentaL Sanita-
tlon la r,.rope b;r B. PavaneAlo (World Hea-Ith Orgenization); (CIZ/ZZ) tAe
Meebant2atlon of 3utId.ing in Western Ge:many by Dr. Wolfgang Triebel and.
Dip1. Iug. Alwin l4arsch (Auffafng Research Instttute, Ea,nnover, Gertany);
(Cfg/eg) lhe Concept of Probability as ApBI-Ied. to the Saf,ety of Buililings
by R. Le,rl"

7
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8. Papre of, the Scienttfic a^nd. 'Ieelu:leal- Build.iqg Centre (Cahters du Cel:I:;re

These ?apers eover e grea,t, vartety of subJects. An artlcle on
"Prefabrleated. Reinforced. Concrete Floorlng" outlLnes nethod.s of, testfuqg
the qua,l-Lty of the prefabrteat€rf,'merrbers and. the naln reguJ-ations goveml-
tng thetr use. I'f'he Metertng of Eeat tn Central-Ly Eeatedl Apartuent
Bul3-cllngsi' l-s eonoiiLered- e means to restore, ta part, the lnclependenee
of the tnilirrtduel- users, Two papers d.ea1 with chJ.rney stacke. AD artl-el-e
on the preventloa of fire ln Ger"many contlnues the sertes on 'rPrecautioas
Agaiust Flre Eazard.s 1n Bul}.d.lngs.n "PJ.astlcs ln Sa.nitary InstaLLatlor.s"
are cli-seussed rrltb the aid. of numerous iLlustratioas. A paBer d-evoted. to
"Irls+r Bul.l-d.lng IndustrLes" d.eserlbes the use of cerent blocke of rerio?ls
shapes a.cad. of pa.neJ-s, both prefabricated. aecording to the "system Barbd."
.Aaother sertes deaJ-f"ng r,rtth European Stud-les on Constructlon Costsfi
prese'rts ttrree papers " f'he fLrst investlgates t_he vartatLone of tbe
construetion cost of a single-fa,m5-ly house as a'functlon of the eurfaee
of the dvell-ing, The seeond d.eserlbes stud.tes otr the Gersan Institute
for 3u11d.lng Reeeareh tn Eanover on the technical d.evelolmeat tn relatien
to the recluction ln construetion eost of hous{ng. The thinL lo a pub1J-ea-
tlon of the Ctrty of Stockl:o]m on the "Smalhus" type of houslrg.

A;r annotated. Ilst of French and forelgn pubJ-lcatlons on vartous
aslnets of eonstnrctlon, uaterial-s, towr plann{n& alrd architeetr:re te al-so
lncluded.

Sctentlf,lque et Teeh,r:ique du B8tlment); Folder $o. J-J, lncluclSng lilos.
l-)B-t6T: Paris, Atriri.i- 1953. (Iu nrencn).

Beport for the Year 1951-52 of the U. K., Departnent of Sclenttftc snd"

?3), Lonaon, L)JZ. 27'B pp.

The acttrrLties of the 3u:il"dlng Research Station eover the whole

9

fiel-d of bulJ-cl1ng a.ncL relatetL parts of eivi]- engineerlng, such as mate-
rLaIs, fountla,tlons, str-aetures, operations, fi:nctl.onal- effj.eleaey, a,nd
requirements of users" The Stati"on ta.tces part also in the prrbJ.leatlon of
the 'tAdvj.sory Lea,flets" and. of "Econom;r Lea,fletst', both lssued. ty ttre
Mlaistry of Works. It ea^:rtes out a substantia-l. vol-r.ue of work for the
cortrrllation of "Codes sf Praetj.ee,rr Advice ts given to the Miuistry of
EousS.ng and J"ocaL Government and. other agenetes on the sultabtHty of
noa-trad.itional house d.estgns, orl new ruaterials, and on the reulsl"on of
bulJ-d.Ing hy-J-aws. A Col-onlal- LLatson Orga.ntza,tion has been set up to
asslst ln the diseeul"natlon of resuLts to Coloala]- te:rltorLes"

Progress is reportetL ln stu,lies on cement, Iightvetg[t eonerete,
sll-icate chenistry, ttre cleanlng of el-lnl<er, anrd. brlcks using ptrlverized.
fueL ash (a rnaste uaterlal avall-abLe from power statlons). $pecla"I. re-
ports have been prtrIlshed- in the serles "NatLonal- Butltl.Xng Stud.tes" on
the behavtor of asbestos eement, water pLpes, a,nd. the comosion of steel-
in bulld.lngs " Further stud.iee atre coneerned. r,rith Blaster board., nerrer
t1ryes of fl-oorfng matertals, the protectl-on of alrminun a'l'loys from
co:roston, and. on the productlon of prefabrlcated- g;tpsum paDeIB.

Research work on soi1 neetrantes and. foundations has shor,nn the i.ur-
portance of controiltng the neighboring vegetatlon to reduee the ri.sk of
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damage to existing build.lngs. hoblems of heatlngp I-ighting, aeoustlcs,
ancl p1unbtng are d.ealt w1th ln extensive experiuental vork, Non-
trad.ttlonal- houses are lnvestigated- to ascertaln the exteat to 'whlch
the houses are ueeting the requirerrents of oceupa,nts. In thls contert,
tt ts stated. that there is a d.efinlte preference for traditlonal. houses,
naln-ly on aceolurt of ertertral- atrrpe&r'ence. Work on build.lng operatlons
and cLevelotrment has been concentrated. on a study of productLvity and.
costs of butld.ing, the mechaaization of buiItl1ng proeesses, a.nd on a
study of nev method.s of houoe constnrction.

Note: The fo3*lowing publ-ication also rras received.: Report (abbrevlated)
for the Fiscal Year 2 (wo. 5) of the Dantsh Natlona-I Instltute of

, t953. 26 pp. (rn ungrish).

EOUSING CO}IDIIIONS

10. "The Sovlet Urtan Houslng Probl-em" by T. Sosnorry ln The Anerlcan Slavle
and, East Europea.n Rerriev, ptrblished. by CoJ.unbla Universlty Pressl New
Y@cember Lg1.z. pp. eBB-3o3.

PersouaL obserratlon antl Lntezrogation of d.isp)-acetl persons leatL
the author to his conclusion that a^fter thirty-four years of experi-
uentatlon, the r:rban hor.:sing probLem ln the USSR seems to h^ave beeome
even more acute than lt was at the outbreak of the revolutton. Shorrlng
a ttecline of the average ttrreS-ling space per pe"son f?om 6,5 sq. yd.. ln
IpIl+ to 4.3 sq.. yd.. in 1!4O, the-author d.eserlbes the e:rtremely Low
levef of equipnent and serrriees ln rental- apartuents. It ls stated. that
before the seeontL vorld. war in Mosco'ru alone on-I;y 16 .6f, of the apartrnents
had. bathroom fixtures, in T,enlngrad. almost ZtYfo, an ln the entire eountry
onLy ]-f ,'l$. Overcroud.ed. eond.ltions and- the sharirg of kitchen and. other
Lnstal'l atlons eaused- numerous problems.

With the d.estruction of ahost LrZSO.OOO d',rel-l-ings durltg the rrar,
the postvar houslng sltr:ation became extrenely difflcult. Althoqh
durihg the for:rth Five Year PIa^n about I09.I+ mil]-ion square yard.s of
nelr dvel-Ling space were provld.ed, the author be1.leves that overerowding
nov Ls even more aeute nov tha,n 1t rnas itr l-940, d,re to the lntensive grorbh
of the rrbau popr:latlon and. aeceLerated. by the rapld- lnduEtrlal- d.evel-opment.
Oae of the sr:rest signs of tnad.eqr:ate housing eond-itions ls seen tn the
lncreaaecl q.l lotment of comnrnal ba.macks whieh frequently ]-ack vater, plunb-
lng, a.ntl gas. The author estl-nates that by 1950 the average clneI.llag space
per person in urbaa centers fluctr:a,ted. between 3.9 and 4.0 square yard-s.

fneufflclent investment of publie firnd.s in houslng, a nonopol-lstlc
publte policy, and. ergrroprlation of private (cooperatlve) property are
ca]led. the prlnelpa]. factors r€sponsible for the s].ov luproverent of
housing cond.ltions. In ortler to attract prirrate constrrrcti.on agaln, a
decree of L9l+8 offered to Sovlet cltlzens the right to buiu. howes and
to buy houses for an\rn-limitecl tiue ormrership" includ.ing the privllege
of ll.iJ.ltng the property to their heirs" Hswever, the author belleves,
ln vlev of the tremend.ous housing. shortage and rrith the present trend. to
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coaeeatrate the a"llocation of resourees oE mlJ-ita.zy purposes, that the
housln8 crtsls wlll not be lessened. ln the foreseeable ftrture but
probably nLl*L becorae more severe"

1L. I'The Houslrg Crlsle Ln tr'Snaace'r ln Arnembassy Despateb fron Parts, June
Bt t953.

A Congress for Lov-Cost Hous{r€ r*as he1d. ln Mu1house. It reported-
that there are now L2r\J0r000 homes for L2r)OOr000 famtLies 1n Fra"nce,
but oaJ6r about I miJ-lton hones are fit for oecupencl. Etrere are J0r000
Large famllles livirg in one-rocnn quarters. The Congreas eorplaLnecl of
the eond.ltl,ons of houes, whleh on the average tre 77 years o1d. tn the
cltles and. ILf yeeurs oJ.d- ln n:raI. d.istricts. Less tinan 36fi vere buj-Lt
within the p,ast 20 years. In Paris, onJry 11$ of'the rmlts have bat'h-
rodns, a$ bave fJ.ush tollets, anct only 4$ lnave moderzr instaJ-Latlons.
trhe Congress eJ.aimed. that prevalJ.lng rent and houslng Iegtel€,tion on-ly
aggravatas the dlfflcuLtles, It recomended an effectlve long-ts16 pp6.
gram lnvol"vlr€ repalrs and. irrprovement of eristing homes, and. aclclttlonal.
constnrctlon of nore a.nd cheaper hornes.

L2. t'qkfng Stock (Sfrms-fnprovements-Nev Bulldlng) ; koeeetllngs of the Aanr:a]-
Conference of the Houslng Centre, Lond.on. 25 W.

The Eouetag Centre d.istributes sone of the papers presentecl to its
.Annua1 Confereace early in June, L953. Slr John Wrlg3.ey presented "An
Assessuent of the Natioaal Stoek and" the Nexb Destrable Moves" stresslng
the need. for l-mprovement of extsting homes. Ehe Posttlon ln the Induetrial
Urban Area of York rras d.eseribed. by AlcLerman Mrs" Crlchton r,rho reported"
that tn this area the houslng shorta6e is becomlng somewbat easier. "$re
Sltrre,tion J:r Bfiruringlian'r d.iscussed. by T. E. Parldnson, refers to the
ambltious red.evelotrment aniL elum cl-eara.nce program of thls Ctty r,rhtch will
requlre a eontlnued effort, although since L9l+5 over 1l+rO0O new homes ha',re
been ereeted.. The housing sltr:,atlon in rural- d.tstricts uas d.iscussed. in
trro papers" W. Der'rhr.rrst d.eeertbee the County of Somerset, a typicaJ-ly
agricr.r-l-tura1 area. Dr" G, Mcl(l-m f'bomas rerriews the sitrratlon ln the mj.xec"
mining and. agrtcultr:ra.t .llstricts of Card.iff and- Covbrlfue.

13. 1[tre Economle of Mexleo; Report of the Ccmtblned. Mexj.can l,IorkS:rg
3a$tr for Reconst:rrctlon and Devei-

opaent by the John HopkJ.ns Press, Saltimore, L953. 3BT pp.

fhis eowpreheasive study presents an account of the unprecetl.eubed
gro,rth of the Irtexican econonqf from 1939 to ]-pl0. This progress ls j-lius-
trated. by an impressive array of statistieaL evidence. It is stated. that
the development of this country vas only made possible by forcing sa"rj.irgs
up and. by eurtailing consumption and on -bhe other hand. by concentratirrg
on investment opportr:rrities wbich offered qulck and substantial ret,rrzrs.
Althor:gh this is not stabed. ln the tex*r,, it may be assrmed that these sante
factors explairr the mod-est rol-e of residenttal eonst:ruction. It is poil',il,etl
orrb" that resld.ential, comrercial, and. lnclustrial construction eorihined (nc
breaJrcloun is avaij-ab1.e) anormted -uo 18/c of total investment dr.:ring the
e-ntlre periorl J-939-l95Oe and pubS-ic bul3-d.ings aecounted for 4fo. While lt
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is sald. that there 'liras some const::tr.ctlon of ex;lenslve housing for the
well-to-d.o, and. of some hospitals and lnstttutlons, the main task of
provtd:ing Iow-cost housing and. adequa.te educatlor,al and. heal-th faell-tties
for most of the popuJ-atlon was left for the futr:re.

EOUS]NG DESIGN

14. "Are Ovned. Eoues luIore E4penslve?" by Slegfried. Stratenann,
volkshetmstglpr vo]-. 5, No. 5i Blerefeld (e'.r**y); MaylEm).

in Dle
1953T-pp . 3-5.

The author wishes to trrove that a falr eomparieon between the cost
of rental units and. those of olrned- slngl.e-fa,rnil-y horoes does not sutrport
the geaeral assuqrtion of a.n economtc srrtrreriortty of the rental- unlt.
Besld.es, Uvlng in an omred. home offers prlrraey, the ereatlon of a lasting
property, the use of a smal-l garden, and. self-manageuent of the hme. f'he
yleLd. of the gan'd"en, the self-management, savlngs ln tores and ln costs
of repair vct:Id. baLance any eost excess on the padt of the single home.
The author ls convineed. that u"ith regard. to construetlon, 3-and., and. street
eost, a rorr house Ls not tuore expenslve than a unlt in mrlti-fa:nlJ.y etnre-
tr.res, provid.ed that egual i:nits rrith eqru-L roons, slzes, quality, antt
bulld'lng tgres are coupared.. For a falr corpa.rtson, the author a-Lso ln-
el-udes eqraJ- sunshlne and equal hyglenle guaJ-lttes. Forp acltLlng another
story to a build-ing oa the J-eft sld-e of the street neans a loss of sun-
I1ght to the gror:nd. floor on tts rlght sltle, a.:ld. lf, to avold thls, the
dlstance between both rours ts iucreased., thls nay cause adclitlonal Larid
cost. In areas of lov denslty and. of 1ow struetures, the wldth of the
streets, the qr:al-ity of thelr sur:faces, and" the d.lameter of utiJ-lty
corurectlons nay be icept lower a.nd- J.ess expenstve" Wlth regard. to con-
struction cost, the structural- type ltse.t:f ls held- inslgnLflcant (o'bher
things being equa-l). Dlflfereaces nuilr occur betveen slngJ-es antl rental
dntts lu large structu?es, but orrJy because here the aunlIlarry spaces ln
atties or basements are sna.l-Ien. Again, whtl-e it is tr.re that the m.mber
of statrrrays, need.ed for a glven nunber of fanil-les, may be srnal.ler Ln
large struetwes, they a-lso have to be r,rider a.nd" of gtreater streagth.

EOUSING FIIVANCE

L5. "Interttatlona"l Eome Loa.ns" by Wilhel-m F7-artz tn Continenta-l- Suilding
Socleties Correspond.enee, No. J-, Salzburg, Awtria, lp)3. 5P.6-2t)'

fhe d.irector of an Auetrlan buildrng aad. loan society and. a staunch
advocate of fineneia.l eooperatlon r^rith the United- States r,trote thls exben-
sive artlcle on a proposed- "Intematlona-l Eome Loan 3ank. " Be refers to
earl-ler atterpts along these I1nes, especlally to a book entltleil "The
Way Out" uritten in 1931 by Eenry S. Rosentha.l, Clnelnnatt, 0h1o, who
suggested. internationa-l home loans as a utearls of mtttgatlng the depresston.
At the Hor1d Congress of Bul1d.lng Socletles in Lond-on in 1933r Flatz ad-
vaneedl the Rosenttra.l proposal. More reeently, the Internatlonal Unlon of
Bulld.tng Societles (Uorton Bodfish, kesident) "" been revier,l'lng the
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rel-ationship of the Agerlca^a savings srrd Loan movement to slnilar riover
ments ln Englaadl aad. ln continental- eor:ntrtee. It ls extrrected that
drrrlng the sr:mer, murcrous such proposals wiIL be d.lscussed. at meetlngs
ln Salzburg aJld presr:mabIy 1n Ger"many"

The author eavisl-ons three stages tn the time sequenee for real-lza-
tlon of an lnterna.tional- hone loan p'lan: (f) aireet loans from the U" S,
Govermmeut to the buil-d.lng socLetles of Etrrope to eaabl-e them to glve a
boost to bu13.d.1ng; (a) fssuance of ea,marked. U. S, Goverr:nent bond.s to
provid.e noney to Anerlean savlngs aiod. loa.n assoclatloas and. Anerica.o
home l-oan lenks vho then wouLd. use the trrroeeed.s for loans to Er:ropean
building socleties. Rlsks of exproprlation vor.:l-d. be guareurteed. by the
U. S. Govennmeat. (3) tllt{'nate1y, the srrpposedJ-y 'best soLuttonr vorrl,i.
be the creatlon of a oetvork of horne loan bar:ks tbrouglout tbe Contlnental
eountries, to be head.ed. by a eentral home loan bamk In the U,S.A" 5'irst,
the Internattor:a,L Home Loan Ba.nk in Aderiea worrld fors a stoek of capital
by lssulng shares end. bond.s a.fter the patterra of the tr'edera1. Ecnne Loan
Bank. It would. then proceed to partlcipate ln floaf,ing the ContLnental
hcnne loan banks also cooperating tn issr:lng thejr bond.s .o.. It wrl1. be
necessarJr to lnduce the several Contlnental goverrrmeats to gunrantde the
auxlIlarry loans granted. by the Intenratlonal- Eoue Loan Bank In Amerlca in
respect of eumeucy a.nd. transfer." flhe author properly labeIs these 1C.eas
as fleonJeeture. rr

L6. (f ) great{on of an International Loan Ba^nk for Build-ings, Item 2 of Iro-
c of the Governlng Body, Paris, October 17-1U, L952. Draft by
Idr, I,Iare Lombard. dated. Novernber 20, L952. 18 pp. (Miueographed)

(Z\ Draft Arttcles of Ameement of the Euronea"n Institute for Eousins
iinan )

Both publlshed. by: fdd.dration Internationale du Bhtlment et d.es
Travaux Pub1tcs, JJ Avenue lG6ber, Parls f6 (in Bngltsh)"

Soth these d.ocwrents refer to a project of creatlng in each Eiropea"n
country a Joint organization of banks a^nd- contractore u"ith State repre-
sentation. Thls organization vould- channel fi:nd.s r,rhich, it is hoped-, wouJ-d-
bb obtalned. frou a Er.uopean Loan gank for Bul}ding throu€h the serrices
of the respective central ba.nks of eaeh eoi:ntry. fhe orlglnators believe
thls to be t'the uost adva.ntageous method. of fostering houslng constrructioztt'
vhieh wouId. attraet both "secreted. noney ia member countrles and. that frort
non-member cou:atries. " fhese td.eas are i-n line r,rlth a r:na.ni.uaolrs vcte of
the Consrrltatlve Assembly of the Cor:nell for Europe reeomnend.lng a
Europea.n Loan 3a^al< for Build-ing. The d-ebate highlighted. the belief that
such a bank worrld- supplement and. not clash vlth profit-maklpg ventures"

The tlraft articles of agreement refer to the Er:ropean Inetitute for
Eousing Firanee whieh ls conceLved as a department of a 'turopea,n Invest-
ment Bank" vlth broad.er firnctLons. The purpose of the Institute lrouJ-C be
to aicL partieularly in the ftnenclng of lov-cost housirrg by mal<5.ng cn
guaranteeing loans. Fr:nd.s vou1d. be obtained. from both Lnterested- govefll-
ments aad. the money markets. The proposed. capital stoele of 100 mi1-llon
U. S. A. dollars norrld. be subscrlbed. ln gold. or ln U. S. do]-lars orrn'ler
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certain eond.Ltions ln loeaL er encles of rember states. To protect
the value of these partlcipations agalnst any retluctlon Ln the foreign
exeha,r:ge value of a cr:rrency, lt ls provld.ed. that each member state be
obllgated. to restore the initlal gold value of 1ts partlcipation by
add.itlonal. patrments .

Loans seem to be ]-lmited. to cases in vblch a bomo$rer or state coul-cI
not obtain loans from other sources on a reasonabl-e basls. The aggregate
of guarantees and. loans should not exeeecL the arnor:nt of subscrlbeil
capital- plus rese::rres of the Institute.

17' "Cha,:nges tn Loan Authorizations of the Central Mortgage Bqnk ln Colombla"
in AmEnbassy De spatch from Bogota, Jr:ne 3, L953.

A nev d.eeree broad.ens the actlvltles of the Banco Ceatrz-I Eipotecario
for the eonstruetlon of houslng at med.fi.m prlces. ftre Baneo nay eonst:rret
or pwebase for resale hones not exeeedlng 2)r00O pesos (about $IOTOOO).
The domo-paleent rnay be redueect to 2@o (formerly 59fr). A speclal Iov rate
of lnterest v'iIL be establlsheil for these loans. fhe Banco tr s non reErlred.
to use ,4, of lts fr:nd.s for this tytrle of housing eonstrruction. Croercial
barrks may nol,r lnvest up to LO$ of capltal plus reserves ln sbares of the
Ba.neo or of any other mortgage baJrk. Detall-ed. regu-Lations stl1-l have to
be publ-tshed.. For the reualnder of 1953, the Saneo e:qreets to have about
B nl1.llon pesos available for houslng loans wtrlch wor:ld pmit the con-
st::trctton of 32O houes. For L953t the potentla-l voLune to be bullt lrith
financlal assistance of the Banco ls estl^mated. at 700 hmes

BOI}SING PROGRA},IS

18 l'fheIta11arrHous1rrgEffort''1n@.*1Vo1-'1-J,No.5;Lond.on,
I4ay 1953. p. 1l{4.

Thls article d.tgests a cormrentary ln the Febnm,:ry 1953 issue of the
Slrlss journal- 'Das llohnen" r"irltten by W. FeId.. The seope a.nd earJ-y re-
suLts of the postr,rar constructlon, to a large ertent ealrled. out by loeal
and. provincial authorities, are cal]ed. eonsld.era'ble. One of the na,tion-
rrid.e programs ts the 'Fanfani PLan" of t)4). This lav created. a Nationa.l-
Fund. of 5O mtt1lon "vorkl-ng de,ys" to pay rrlthln ? years for the eonstnre-
tion of 2O0r0OO low-cost dvellLngs. About one-fifth of this amount 1s
bo::ne by the ) ntJ.J-ion non-agrtcultlral- erpLoyees, equlrralent to six-
tenth of Lfo of their l{a€es. I[ear1y tvo-fifth are contributed by employers,
the rest (tvo-fiftir) ly the government (fr:nd.s of the lTational. Insurance
Instltute). Dr:ring each. of the tvo latest fiscal years, nore ttran 10
miU-lon I'working days" rlere spent on the progra&, eqr-rivalent to tire em-
pl-oy:nent of 50r0OO r.rorkers.

The eost per room ls limited by J-aw to 4OOr00O lire (trOOO 3-ire eqr:aI
$I); outslde the rnajor clties eosts vere kept d.olrn to 3I+OTOOO l-ire. Bo'.r-
ev€r, a LA/t increase ls due to the recent rlse in uaterla-ls costs. About
BS of the dwelLiugs lnel-ude kitchen and three to four rooms. I'he honthly
rent for a three-room rurlt nartes betveen 2r5OO and- I+rO0O Iire. For an
ad.ditional anount payable over 2J years, the tenant ean acquire the house
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as soon as three-querters of the prlce are patd.. Admlntstrative e:rpenses
are legs tinad flo of Iand. plus bulId.ing eost" A portlon of the flmcl"s ls
avail-able to lntlustriaI. firss for eonpsiry housLrg 1f they a,tlrrance thelr
eoatrlbuttons for J years and. Lf the housets are ereeted .ll.lthln three
yearB. It l-s statedl that at the end of L952 arre out of J0 contributlng
eu5rlo;rces has been houseil ln new aecornmodatlons under thLs progran.

19. koblems of Rural Ln Eastenr Pernanbueo by
Ass t

01en E. Leona,rd.; Unltetl
L952. 6O Bp.

Ehls report ls the resul-t of a study of, the problens of rrrral- houslng
ta Noz"bh Brazl1, r:ndenta"ken ire J-pl1 at the request of, the Goverrment of
Brazil. The prlncttrm,J. obJectlve of the report ls to aill]yze some of the
nore sal-Lent aspects of ruea-l- housrng tn the State of Pernanlueo antl to
nake recomendlations for furpro'remeat be.sed" upon present houslng cond.ittons,
tndustrlal clevelotrnnent, aval"J-abl1lty of constrrretion rnaterla]-s, ancl the
cleslre of the peopi-e themselves for impro',rement " flhe eoncluslong are of a
general, pred.omtr:antly eoeiological iature. In view of the LLnttect ti:me
at h:ls cllsposal the author refuatned from naklrg any specJ.ftc program or
from ttrarlng cletailed pJ-ans.

The use of 1ocal raterlals does not seem to trnesent any ro,Jor probleul
slnce a good. qua,lity of eJ-ay ts saial to be avallable for the procluctlon of
bricks and. tLJ-e. The author euphaslzes that need.s ctr vhlch the people
themselves are consclous should. not be subordinated. to other aeed.e (such
as plre water and" ssloitatlon) of whl-ch they are not yet aware. $rldn:rce
andl sutrrerv-islon, provid-ed. rmd.er the ausplees of the State and I'e<Leral.
Braztllan Gove:rrnents, shorrl-d operate as a general- etlueational dlevlce ancL
not be J-intted to englneeri.ng and. teehnica-l aspects of buJ.lllng. Conttarring
use shou-ld. be nade of the reeources and flndiugs of such ageneies as the
Instltuto Joaqulo Nabuco, a fact-ftad{ng ag€Bcf,o If labor for lrprovernents
ls lrrovi.fled. by the resld.ent fanilies, neans should. be tlevelopefl to assure
tha,t thetr Lnvestments ln better housee are sa.fe3;r protectetl, fhls refers
to areae ln wbieh af,:sost aLl- n:ra1 houses a,re ownecl by a fev people. Exist-
lng organlzation^al- and. l-ead.ershlp patter.:rs ln the eomunLttes should. be
used. for guick Lndoctrlnatlon and. effectlve aetion. Otherrise operatlbnal"
iLlfftcuJ.tles and- even opposS.tion frcnu the people are to be orpected..

PRffi'ABRTCATM EOUSES

20. nswetllsh kefab Bouslng - Deelining Export a*rd. Iuereasf.ng Doneetlc Sa1es"
ln Anfubassy Stockho.lm Despatch of May 2O , L953"

It ls reported thet due to exchprrge d.lfflcul-tles of severa-1 luporttng
cor.mtries (nustratia, and. roost Er:ropean eountrles) and. clue to the inereas-
lng corpetitlon of Sritish, West Geman, arid- Austrlan produeersp Stredlsh
e:qports of prefabricated. wooden houees have gradually deellnedt slnce f95J..
0n the other ha,u.d-, a reiruratLon of gover'nment trutld-ing controLs slnee the
suutrer of L952 and. tlmber prtce reduetlons have stlmuJ-ated. d.mestte sales.
trt ls estlmated that tn fp53 tnese sales rrill reach about fl666ffits.
ffirorts nay drop further ln 1953 to about Lr25A lralts as agla:fnst 2rl-00 in
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1952 ana 31700 in 1p!1. It ls stated. that cr:rent exports includ.e mainly
relief shipments, financed. by the Swed.ish Governrnent and the Red Cross,
for West German refugees from the Soviet zone and. for fLood. and earthquake
vlctirns ln the Netherlands and. Turlrey. Accord.ing to this report, the pre-
vaillng structural type is a three-roon unlt qith kitchen, bath, garage,
utilj.ty and. laundry room. The total- llvlng area j-s about 1r00O sq. ft.
It is said. that in recent years a high d.egree of prefabrteatlon tn house
com;lonents has been achieved.. Erectlon at the site of a one-fanlIy untt
requlres less than 100 man-hourE.

2l.'Un1ted'KingdonPrefabrieatedlBu11d1ngsIndustryt'1o@
from Lond.on, dated- April 24, L953

At a recent exhlbltlon at the Eousing Centrel London, of plens and
photos of e4ported. trrefabrleated. houses, the Minister of Works suggested.
to estabLj-sh some sort of overseas housing corporatlon ready to bull-d. and
equlp a complete tor.or a^nywhere from the sub-Arctic to the Equator. Ee
expected. that the lncrease in exports of prefabs would. eontinue and. pron-
lseal hls assistance for the secrrring of need.ed. imported. materla].s not
avatlable on the free market, Ee saltL that housing erpo::ts could be
rrorth as much as L10 mlIlion a year, and- to this end. pooling of resources
to finanee thls export was heId. neeessaJflr. He stated the ultLmate flgure
of the extrrort of prefabricated. houseg may reaeh h100 mil.1-lon annuaJ.ly
wlthtn 1-0 years.

22. 'tsritlsh Prefabrleated Buildlngs for Export" in A.u:Embassy Despatch from
London datecl ltlay 11, L9i3.

Some forty Brltlsh ua^nufacturers of prefabrtcated. bull-dinge sholred
thelr prod.ucts at the British Industries Falr ln an a,rea cal led "Trane-
portation Eor,rn. " The report stresses the recent progress of the tndustry
in ad.apting d.esign and mass production to requlrements of both d.omestlc
and erqrort uarkets. The Urilted. I(lngdom ls sald nov to be the world.rs
largest ercporter lrith an elrport of almost ET mt].llon ln L952. Tno thti6"
of this value went to Australia, the rest J-argely to Brltlsh coIonta1,
chiefLy tropical, areas. It le erqrected. that errBorts to the Unlted. States
rrilL i.ncrease.

AIL shown bu:iltLings use tl-mbe:r1 to some exbent, matnJ-y softwood-, but
aJ-so hartlvood., pItrnrood., and uallboarcL. Other tytrres mafte use of s1ate,
asbestos, plaster board., and. metals. One tlryical. bungial.o'n of about LrOOO
sg. ft. area includ.es two large bedrooms, living room with d.lning alcove,
kltchen, bath, eupboard. and storage Eps,ce in attte. It wel@s 2J 1ong tons
antl seJ-ls (from factory) for iJ-rfOO. If the ocean frelght is lnclucled.,
thts home corrld. be Iand.ed. ln New Iork for about $7r5OO lnchrding aLL pluab-
ing ancl kitchen but rrlthout el-ectrtcal. inetallatlons. Aaother alL-ti-uber
house wlth an area of p20 sq. ft. seJ-ls fot E.J-.JJO f.o.b. It is cl€,ltred.
that it can be erected. fu 16O man-[pq3.s.

The remaind.er of the despateh refers to a group of eight demonstratton
bouses using standard.tzed mass produetlon a.nd. prefabrlcation prlnciples but
obvlousJry substltuting other materlals for rare softvood.
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23. Erefabrieated. Buil&tngs for Extrlort" (ftom Errg].a.lrd.) in The Bu11fler,
S1lqetal" $upplement of Aprtl 24 , L953. pp. 625-6h8.

Ind.leatlqg and su5rporting the systematlc efforts of the SritJ.sh pre-
fabricators to d.evelop an ever tncreaslng erport, of prefabricatetl"
stnretures to foretgn markets, thls epeetal supplement contalns a series
of artleLes on narkets and aeetls ln Nev 7r-airaad., South Africa, Southem
Rhodesiar Ca.nada., AwtraLia, antL the Uaited States. The requLrmentE and
preferenees of these potentia3- eustomer countrles are investlgatecl tu
detalL. Wl"th the exceptlon of, Canad.a, vhere ellsatlc ancL labor eoaditions
appear to ad.d. prohlbittve costs, most of thoee eountrLeE offer promf.sing
markets, provlded. that exlstlng prejudlees agalnst prefabrleatlon can be
overcoun. It is antielpated. that in Eome caees, the export{ng flrrs uay
have to pmvltle their omn bulltLLng ererrs, at least teutrlorarlIy" fn the
ease of the United. States, 1t ls suggested that difflerflt rnarketlng probLens
may be sol-ved. by a eooperative organlzation of speelal sal-es force, The
supplement al-eo tll-ustrates L9 prefabrLeatecl" structr.rres for varLous purtr)ooeg
vhLch were om. d.isplay at the Brltlsh Inclu.etries Falr ( see the preeecLir,g iterr).

24. The IJ. K. Prefabrleated Bull-dings Industry publJ.shetl. by
2588

the Central 0fftee
), 13 pp" (mrmeo.)

In trhe Munietpal

of Inforsatlon, Lond.on, AltriL L4, 1953 (Quote No. R.

Thls offleial d.oetment refleets the lncreasing lnterest ln the
d.evelopoent of a new export tnclustry i:r Englantl. It teJ.ls tbe story of
prefabrication ia that country. The eontrlbutlon of "Nen fhadltlon"
methods tn the postwar ts t3-lustratecl by statlstles shovlng that of approx-
tmately 897,OOO 1re:manent dr,reallng unlts erected. by other thnn prl"nate
builders In Engl-andl" and. Wal-es from Aprll- 1, 191+5 to December JI, 1952, vel-I
over I'J-f , OOO (2O%) b.ave been bullt by these methot!.s. In SeotlantL, the
proportion ls !0$. Prefabrleation Ls also used for schools, offtees, a^nC-

shops" Partlcul-ar refereaee 1s rnacle of a prefabrieated. al.tmLutm sehoo]-
eorryletetl. at Coventry in September l-952 a,nd. of a secondary mod.erti scbsol-
buLJ-dlng at Woklnghem, Berksblre, four stories hlgh, Sklalful ccmbirr.atlon
of various bulI<Ling ma,terlals ls said. to be typtca-1- for modern prefabrlca-
ttou. fhe report clescrtbes rarlous applleatlons, materLal-s tn use, a,nrl sp
speela"l features to facilitate the errport to foreign markets, sueh as
the:mal insr:J-ati.on, sncnrr tlghtnese; d.oubLe glazlng for sub-arctic e3-iuates,
and fLy Bcreens, te:mite protectlon, a.nd. good. ventilation for tropical
eourtrles" A l-lst of Brltish prefabrj.cators and. systems available for T:-se

under Llcense Is attaehed..

BEEABII,ITATTON OF EOUSS

'IfousLng and. Tonn pfana{ag Probl-ems" by W. R. Brackett
Jou::aal-, $o. 3142, Lond.on, I,Iai Br'L953: p" 938"

In a paper presented. to the Congress of 1953 of the Royal Sanltalry
InstLtute, the author tllseusses the qrrestlon of what to d"o wlth the mass
of housfu:.g built Ln the nlnteenth ceatur;r. These houses, sttJ-l the btil-k
of the housing p3-a.nt ln lndustrial ctties, a^re satd to Leck notleru
amenitles a.ncl" to tleterLorate due to rent restrlcti-ons. If they eannot be
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repLaced., marry cou-Id be provld.ed rrith modern anenities at Iov cost, But
he reallzes that fev 1an&]-ord.s conLd. d.o that rrith lso]-atecL bLoeks, vhl1e
they ntght lf a whol-e a.rea 'rere being improvecL altogether. Ee sees a
potenttaJ- alternattve in houee improveuent assoelatlone whleh vould take
over housee ln areas zoned for lmproverent where ind.irrtdr:aI lantll-ord-s are
unabLe or unrrlJ-ling to tLo the necessary vork. Scune types of houses coul-d.
be lrproved onJ-y by rthorlzontal eonverslon" vhleh iavol-ves larger outl-ays
that may be unJustlfted. u'lth bull.dJ.ngs whlch are a]ready agetng. Others
agaln cannot be mod.ernized. eeononlcaS-]ry antl must be replacedl. Ebe author
feel-s that thls problem dese::ves the sane lmaglnatlon and. enthustam as
the provlsLon of, uelr houses.

t0WN AID C"Jgf PLAIUXENG

26, "NF-r Cltlesn - Special Etlltlon of ilrbanlsue, Rernre Eqq4qglEgz VoI. 22, Nos.
25, 6, Parts, 1953. 75 W. ( In Freneh).

A speeial etLltion of trrrly lnter:natlonal ctraraeter, devoted. entlrely
to thb presentation of the ner.r clties ntrlch have beea bullt recently alJ-
over the globe. The ed.itors wlsh to d.emonstrate hov and to what exLent
eontem;rorary elty plannlng achievecl the ereatton of r:rban eenters vhlch
are ln trartony vith the trend.s and. regulr@ents of oui ti.ues. Io a general
section of thts lssue, Andrd Siegfried., renovll lnriter, eontributes a fel,r
broatL views on the rol-e of the cities as centres of gravlty of our
ctvl1ization. Pieme Laved.xr shor*s that and- hov at, a'11 ttmes new clties
have been bull-t. The "disintegration" of the blg eities and the need. for
new eormlunitles are the subject of an artiele by Carlos M. de'lLa Paolera.
A seeoud. section devoted. to l{ev Capltal- Cities lncJ.udes sme geueral
remarks on and. pfctr:res of New De1hl, Ca,nberra, Ankira, and. ChancLigaraJr.
Under the h,ead.ing of "New Clties Bul1t in Connection Wlth Nerr Intlustries
and Wlth Regtonal Develotrmentril exa,mples ln the UnltetL states, Polancl,
Russla, and Yugoslavia are briefly d-lseussecL. I'New Clttes Planned. for a
Better Dtstrtbution of Peop1e ancL lndustries'! are represented. by the t'New

Toltras" of Great Brltaln and by some d.evelopments ln the Nepean d.filtrlet
of Australia (near Sydaey). Types of ',Nelr Ur.'lcan Centers ln Coi:ntries With
Rapiilly Inereasing Populations" a.re found. tn Argentlne, 3raziI, and. ln the
Netherl-and.s. As a contribution of Franee, the creatlon of nery cltles by
Marshal Lyautey in Morocco is mentioned-. Most of the articles are pro-
fusel-y ill-ustrated",

27 s Conference on Econorrie and. Abroad.
on

hel-cl at
dge, Idassachu-

setts.

The foLloring papers praesented- to the Conference rflBre reeelved., so
far, ln a prelLrntnary draft fom.

Industrial- E:cperieaces of the Stand.ard Oi1 Conpany (New Jersey)
Abroad.e by K, I{. Qulek.
Town Plannlng and. A Study of Per-nanent Eousing in Overseas linlng
Develotrment, by h.vld M, Hansen, Orlnoco l,lLning C@pany (srrbsldtary
of U" S. Steel Coryoratlon). (Digested. ln the nerb follolrixlg ltem).

t t
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Urban Land. Policles: Sumarry of Ftnd.tngs and ConeLusLonsr ty
Cbarles Abra,ms.

0perational and. Statlstical Research ln Bu11ding, by J. Bronowskl".

Possibllities of Interr:atlonal Flnanclng of Eouslng Ln UntLerd.eveloped
Areas, by Leo Grebler.

The Importa.nce of Eouslng ancl Plamning ln the EconomLc DeveJ-opment
of Latln Anerica, by Anatol-e A. SoLow.

0pportunitles for Tralning, by Howard. T. Flsher.

ArchltecturaL alsdL P1-anntng ffirerl-errees, by futert E. Alexander.

The Case for Regional Planning and Urban Dlspersal; hon to
achleve better llrrlng coadltlons along wlth baslc economic progress,
by Catherlne 3auer.

Aslats Borulng l[eeds, by L1oyd. Rods"ia.

28, "To\fla plaurlE8 arrd A. Study of Pelsanent Eonsing ln Overseas Minfng Develop-
nent[ by DatrLd. M, Eansen, Orlnoco Mlntng Corpar\y. Paper presenteiL to the
Benls Conference on Eeonomlc DeveJ-opment and EoueLng Abroad., held. at
trflassaehusetts Instttute of, Teehnology on May fr L953; Ca.mbrtdgey Magsac hu-
setts,

The paper d.iscusses the efforts of a U. S" Steel subslcLlary to d.evelop
ad.d.ttlonal sor.rrces of, lron ore abroad. and. outLines the engtneering and. towr
p1anntng tasks tnvoJ.ved, Slnee housiag is recogntzed. as sn rmportant part
of the Master P1an, various aspects of the housing tlesJ-gn sultab1-e for the
eeJ-ected- areas are analyzed., such as elimate, use of loeal materiaLs, lJ.fe
expeetancy of, butldings, ventilation, and sta,ndaraLization of materlaLs.

Fron the planning potnt of view, the method-s used. to oltain area
control- and. an integrated. tora deveJ-olment appear particu-1-aarIy lnteresttng"
ft is stated. that durlng the earLy stages of the develotrment peopl-e not
connected. Hlth tbe iadustry are entering the area seeki-rg to profit from
the huge palroJ-ls releasecL ln the tonn. fhese nevcomers typteaLly instalL
themselves on Iand. borderlng on the J.tntts of the tona, huiLd. prLnltive
dve]llngs a.nd. soon create dlfflcu].t sa.nlta^:ry, socS-aJ-, and. po].ltieal problems
In the nld.st of chaos. A tbree-eorr€r€d. struggle betveen the marginai
ccmmunitlee, the industrial- tor,nr, and the loeal govers:ment usually enflues.
Espeelal-ly tJ:e fall-r..rre to provide util-ltl-es results 1n uuch uareet end
cliseontent.

To eor:nteract the reermrence of these cond.ttl"ons, the Cotrpany trled.
to preveat them from the outset. A lorg-range progran, sr:buttted by the
Corpaoy rdae approved" by the Venezuelan Gove::nment. Thte pJ-an encorpasses
both the industrtaL area antl those seettong occupled. by otrtsiders and. pro-
rricLes publle utllitles a,nd. sa.nitary oerrriees on an over-eIl- basl.s. Also,
properly pl-a^nnetl areas open to outsld.ers have been set aslde. The loea]-
authoritles a.nd. the government cooperate tn thts progran vhlch lncluti.es
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adnlnlstrativq and. ftnanclal- neasllr€s. The development plan wilJ- have
the foree of l-av and. wilI. be backed. by mr:niclpa-l- zoning af,rd eonstrmction
ortllnances. To prevent outright spectd-atlon, the zoning ord.lnances uiIL
ascertaln that the tovn seetions are utillzed. for the origirral purposes.
It is statecL that people deslrlng to raise their sta^ndard.s rrilL be weleome
to partlclpate in the d.evelopment of lntegrated eomrunities.

29, t'P1ans for Exodus from Greater.London'r in Municlpal Jourral, Vo1. 5I,
No. 3143; LoncLon, I,{ay 15r L9j3. p. 983. -

Thls article refers to a nev circular No. ryl>l of the Flialeter of
Houslng and Loca1 Government "Movement of Popu-lation to New and. Expand.ed.
Totrns." This circular attempts to flntL a sol-ution to the probl-en of
noving ind-ustries as 'irell- as people without resorting to d.fctatorial
d.irecti.ves. The lriintster belLeves the tlne has eome rrhen r^rid.er a,rrange-
rents shoulcL be mad.e to ascertain ttrat the nev housing butlt ln new or
e:4rand.ecL towns would- be used to house people norring from the congested-
're>cportlng'r authorlties. Be states that .trith one exeeption none of
erpand-ed to'wrrs has yet begr:n to buiId. houses for Lond-oners.

The Mtnlster sr:ggests d.lrect anrangements betveen "exportingrt and-rrreeeivlng" a,reas, but he realizes that the movlng tenants need. empl-oSrmeat
tn or near thelr nelr locatlon, meaning that the tenant must be sel-ected-
wtth a view to (f) iris emplotrrment need, (e) to the empl-oyuent opportr:nltLes
ln the recelving €urea, and (3) to his howing need. At the sane tl.me, aIL
the areas which are serlously over-erovd.ed should have an otrrportr:nity to
obtain dveI-ling Bpace for their people tn the ner,r or e4pa.lrd.ed. tolrns.

The solutlon to these dlffteul-t probLems is seen ln the creation of
an elaborate administrative nachinery to keep people moving along charneLs
between e:rportlng and. reeelving areas. Authoritles in new and expand.lng
tomas wtII. drav tena^nts for their nel.i houses through erployers settllng
1n the tltstrlet. rrmtrrl-oyers in tu:m w11]- be asked to reerult labor (except
key vorkers) througtr the Labor Mlnlstry from llsts prepared by orportlng
authorlties of Greater London. The erqrorbing authority iunlng the proposed.
tenants must be prepared. to pay to the receivlng authorlty the rate substdy
for the first ten years life of houses occr4rled. by those ter,ants. It is
stated. that thls lndustrial selectlon eehene ls not intend.ed. to be In place
of d.Lreet a^rraugements between Greater London and- outLylng authorlties under
the Tormr Develotrment Aet. fhe MinLster promises favorabLe conslderatton
of sueh arrangements, 1f he ls satisfied. tha,t people movlrg out r,rlLl- have
work to go to.

30, nStoekholm Bul}d.s a Nev Town.'r by Clarence S. Stelu, in Pl-annltg L952;
ProceetLlngs of Annr:al Natlonal Planning Conferenee at no@trusetts,
Oetober 5-9t J-.952; Chlcagol IJ-llnolse Anerican Soctety of Plannlng 0fficia-Is,
L953, pp. !6-64.

In this paper, the vel-L-Iaror,m Amertcan clty pLanner and. archlteet
describes how the City of StoeHrol-u d.eveloped. an entlreLy nev eomunity
V$lHngty for about 6OTOOO ir.habltants. The flrst d-istrfct, BJ-aekeberg,
houslng about 1OrO00 peoBJ-e rriU- be coupleted. thts year. The essentLa-l
characterlstics of the development proeedure are sumed. up by the author
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about, as fol-Lows: (l-) "Ttrey" (the Sr,redes) see their problen as a
related" part of the eornprehensive d.eveloprent of the eity. (Z) They
are realistie pecple, buiJ-dlng thelr city to neet their needs, lnsofar
as thelr resources pemit. (S) They prepare for actton veIL in advatrce--
ftve years or so. (t+) AIL agencies coneerned with the ereatton and
operatlon of the comunlty participate ln the planning proced.ure from
the begtnnlng" (:) ALL costs are cor:nted ln adnance antl for the ecrrmnu-

nity as a vbol-e. flttie permlts p]anning and. bulIcl-ing aeeorcllng to a'
schetlrrle" (6) Development is orderly, arr atrea at a tise, bui]-t coupletely.
(Z) The ae'ur area ls ready to operate as a emlrleted tntegratett eomunity
as soon as lt is inhabited..

The author eelle this rea].tetlc clty bulJ-d.1rg.

31. A !.{aeter Plqgr for CslracaE (Venezuela); (pfarro Regulaclor de Caracas;
shecL by the Colrtsloa Naelona,l de Urba.nl.mo

(mtntsterio r1e Obras PublLcas)t L952. (In Spanfsrr).

After several years of study, the Natlona3. PLanntag Ccmlsslon of
Veneiue3-a pubJ-iohed" thts report which vas prepared w'ith the assistance of
Maurlee E. E. Rotlval, Fra$cls Vi1lch, Jacques Lanbert, and. Josd Luis Sert.
Its pr:rpose ls to prorlcLe, al.thor.gh i.n a pre1.5:ntna^:ry fashlon, the basts
for ari ord.erly d"eveLopment of the eapital- elty aad. its metropolltan area'
I1:ese stud.Les resr:-lt in proposal,e for a revision of the present land- uses
and. ln the ereatiorr arrd preservatlon of parks and- green belts. Verlous

32, "Houtstrng f,or the Lowest Income Groupt'
Archltectr:re Department, Delhl Polfte
fnstitute of Architects; VoI. X\fJIIlffi

by El-lzabeth S. Chlrman, Head. of
chnLc in Jorrrnal of the Ind.ian
No.4rSom@

This brief, lJ.lustrated- article, presentLr.,g a theoretlcal layout for
very low-cost horrsi:g ln Ind1"a, takes off from 6ugh gha'l lenging premises
as the following: "Iadia abounds r.rith people who J.ive a vlta-l aad" suc-
eessfirl Ilfe on very smaIl lncoues." they "make their houses of vha,tever
matertal- comes to hand., and. great ingenuity a.r:d- artistrry are shoT,ta. t'
rrfne grcrrrplng, *u,rhen }eft to the buil-d.ers themsel'res, shovs interest and- a,

real feeling for corununity life." *Any housing d-one official-i-y for this
group rnust aim at fosterirrg thts spirit of friend-ship, . . " "fnere
must be spaee iu which ehildren can &.orr and. scme privaey and. quietness
in which they can stud.y a,trd. thirrk their orar thoughts. "

The suggested- J-ayout ts pJ-anned. both for ecoto4y and-to meet the ah,sve
requirements. The "cooklng aparbments'! face a comrmal- Latm. At the
other sld.e of the hor;se there is complete privaey. An upper room may be
built for quietnesa and" stud.y. Room ts provided- also for a goat house a.*'
a reasonable d"lstanee from tlre hr:man habitatiorr, and a grazlng grorrad..

The road. system glves access to each house, bttt -r"here is not more
than lBO sq. ft. of roarl" per house. ftre layout 1s arranged. so that bottr
the comw-mal lawn and the grazlng ground. may tre reached- r,rithout crossi-ng
the naln road..
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To red.uce initial eosts, water is made avall-able at eertaln polnts
onl.yr a.nct there are conrmuaal- vashlng pI-aces and. latrines. But the p3-an
peilllts later extension of these servlces to eaeh house.

The density 1s 20 houses per acre, whlch cou1d be increasetl a.fter
the lnstallatton of serrriees by addltton of 'r:pp6r floors.

The theoretteal layout 'wouJ-d be 'uarled. aecorcllng to the slte,
'fbut the rrniler3-ying prlnclpJ-es are present, ortentatlon ln re1.atlon
to the sun anil wlnd., the grouptng of the houses to retaln ]-lfe antL
growth and. the uhoLe thing to be attalnable sith the least posslble
e:rpead.ltr:re. r

Note - Ihe folLorring publlcatlon vas receLved: "Tor'm PJ.annlng ln South
Amerlcan by P. L. Wlener ancl J. L. Sert. ReprlntecL from LtArchltecture

33.

dltAujonrcl'hut, No. 33, 1)5:-.. 55 pp. ContaLas pIans, iLlustrat-lone, antl
EffilETrench ancl partly ln r:ngl lsh) clescriblng the pl1ot plans of
four South-Amerlean cities: MecLeLLh (Colombla), frmaco (Cotomtta),
Chlmbote (feru)r arld f,ina (eenr).

&a11 Serrage Disposal Systems (vftfr speelaL reference to thefroples) by
n, l))2 (at E. K. Lerrls & Co., Ltd..).

TROP CAI, EOUSING

Cotta,ge Eouelng Scheme by C. N. Nettletonr. Goverrment ArChlteetz Colony
ent Clrcul-ar No. 1l+. PubLtshecl by South Paclflc

Comlsslon, Sydaey, Feburary L953. 12 !p.
Ihls elreuLar d.escribes an experiment tn cottage housing ca:ried-

out as a part of tbe Colonyts DeveJ-opment P1an. fwo semi-detacbecl houses
have been ereeted at Korovou at a eost of und.er f8s 6a a Bqlurre foot (fu
Ftjl money, equlval-ent to J.6s Ba tn Srltish crrr:reney). A cost retluetlon
is expeetedL ftom bullttlng the houses in groups. For the lmJ-ls, eoncrete
ptllars rrlth sl-ots on elther slcle vere first erected.. Into the s3-ots,
eoncrete slabs vere sIld. one above the other and. fjxed. ln posttlon vith
plaster. Both pi]lnrs and. slabs nere prefabrieated. by the Pub1ie Works
Department. FLoors vere l-ald. in both eoncrete and asphal-t. Corrtgated.
asbestos vas flxed. on a tluber frane to fo:m the roof. Each of the two
buitd.lngs has 3 rooms, one of vhleh 1s a kltchen. The pre-east pl3-lars
and. slabs ere uade ln reusable moulcLs. Much of the rrork of flttlng the
pre-cast unlts together can be d.one by the fan11les themselnes. The lndi-
eatetL average eost of the three-room r:nlt r,rith an eurea of 506 sq. ft. and-
iaclutllng out-prfuy and. septlc ta,:rk le Etr' l+58, equiva-lent to Srltlsh i 412.
f'hese eoste lncIud.e clralns, water supplyr antl tnterna-1. but not exterraa-l
electrleal serrices.

29lr pp.

fhe author, asslsta.nt d.ireetor of Rose Instltute of Troplea.]. ftyglene,
London, beLleves that the g;reatest defect in the clevelopment of tropleal
hyglene ls the failr.re to produce systeus of sanitatlon and. raater purlfl-
cation applieable to nral. eoad-ittons. AJ-though sernrage ts more dangerous
in rra.:cn cllmates than 1n motlerate eIlm,ates, Iltt1e or nothlng has been

34.
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pubJ-tshecl about dlsposal. systems suttabl-e for use by tropieal l-abor forces
rutro conmonJ-y l-Lve in snal-L colonles r,rlth a reasonable but often llmited.
vater supply. fhe purpose of thts book is to ftII this gap aafL to supp1y
lafo:matton. to thoee who supervise the instal-lation of good. d.isposal systens.

The flrst part of the book deaLs rrLth Constnrctlon ancL Praetlee aniL
tliseusges the faetors a-f,feetlng construetLon, 'varlous cLomestlc r,raterbornd
systems andL eomr:naL instal*latloas. In ad.d.ttlon, some of the reost frequent
systems are enaluatetl, such as the flush J-atrlne, the aqua prtq6 plt antt
bucket latrlnes. Also malatenance problens are treated..

In the seeond, Partr entitl-ed. Backgror:nd a^ad Design, the tecbnlcal
aspeets of the pJ-annlng of septlc tanks and. of agr:a prtvles are stud.led.
rlth referenee to the practical ex;lerience ln various troplca-I countrles.
Nrnnerogs ll.lustratlon, tabLes, an'J. references entrance the va-1ue of thls
book.

35. nfropicaS. Arehitectrrre, Conference at Unil-erstty Co3-l-ege, London" ln 5he
Bullder; London, Aprl1 L0, 1953. Hp. 558-56A. -

ft ls reported. that over JO$ of the 200 participan',,s earne fron troplcal
or sub-tropical Land.s. In Ll- sesslons durlng the week beginntng X4arch 2j,
varioug subjects of importa.r:.ee to practieing architects were dtscussed..
C. Y. Carstairs (Co1onia1. Office) speaking on "The Soeial and Economlc
Baekgror:nd-" stated that the problem of raising the staridards of J-fvlng tn
less developed. troplcal areas is consid.erably.eompllcated. by a steep rise
ln popuJ-ation and- the resultant uneontroI-led. drift to the torms. Nev lant1
shoul-d. be openetl up fcr food. produetlon. An archltectrual professlon from
a,roongst the people of ttre territorles themselves '*as ca'lled. essential.

I'Physieal- Pl-annlng Probl-ems ln the Tropies'r 'were dlseussed by Sir
WtJ-Lialn Eolford-. I{e d.emand.ed. that at the early stages of any pJ-an, a
standard- Code of Development be established- comblnLng the bulld.tng layout
u'lth the plannlng requirements and. that satelJ-lte d-eveI-opment shouLd. be the
norm.-Dr. 0. Koenlgsberger spoke about the speeific r:rban probl-ems of the
tropies, namely outdoor I-lving and. lts effect on urban sprawl; shad.e and.
ventllatlon requirements rd"th their effect on the Loeation of bulJ-dings;
the difficulti-es of provid.ing ad.eqr.:ate dralnage and- sewera,ge pJ-ans, and.
the end.orring of some feeling of r:rbanlty on l-oosely hntt settlemeats.

In his laper on 'rItrd.oor C1fuate a.n,L friermal Comfort" G. P. Crourd.en
(Lontlon SchooL of Sygiene a.nd tropical Meflieine) showed. by rliagrams {;he
infLuenee of temperature change on people engaged. in rrarlous oecutrntions
and. demonstrated. the varlous d-egrees of absorption of sol-ar heat by
uaterLals of d.lfferent coJ-orsp especially method.s of d.efl-eeting heat by
uslng l-lght-eo1-ored materia-ls, the prorrision of vera^nd.atrs and the plantlng
of trees.--r'Eoustng Standard-s tn the Tropicsfl vere d.iscussecL by G. Anthony
Atkinson (Colonia1 0fflce). Ee gave a short aceount of the ura,ln prLnciples
of houstng design sultab1-e for each of the five naln troplcal eJ-lmates and.
cal-Led. for greaLer flexibility in the ntuober and. sizes of rooms.
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A I'after on the aatural llghtIlg of troplcal buLlfl{ngs by eun-]-ight
reflectetl frcnn the groundl ancl from oplrcslng strrretures Ua,B presentecl. by
Dr. R. G. Eopklneon aad R. Petherbrlclge (Buflar"g Besearch Statloa),
$pe+tlng on rStyle and f?oplca]- Archltectrrer 3'ell-o AtlrJnson stateil that
ln uany vays eonteqporarry archltecture found. 1ts nost sultable ercpress5"on
ln the troptce. Openness ancl flexlbl1lty, fnd.ependenee of any vleual or
esthette tlesfuabLLity, vere gnllsil eEsentla1- to eatch the breeze encl to
exclud.e at the sane tLue the d.lrect sunllght"+fu{fus'M, Foyle, ,speal<{ng on
'Sdaterlals aniL Coagtruetion", refe:reil to the cJ.loatlc, EocLal and. p\yeieaJ-
factors vhlch ha,cL tnfluencecl lntllgenous archlteetr:re Ln West AJHca, More
research on the effect of, the veather on tradltloral- uaterlals antl pooi-i-ug
of lnfomatton nouldl asstst the archltect ln the troplcs. SolJ- cement has
been ueed. !.tth strllr{ng reerrlte on the Go].tt Coast"

I?ank Rutter ehowed tytrrieal tletall-s otf constnrctlou lu the nev
UnLverelty College of the WeEt lacLles a,ncl statecl that there Ls an rrrgent
ueefl for the sett{ng qp of efflclent l-oeal bulldtt.tg groupg whose capraclty
wotrld be lacreaeed. by the productloa of build{ng ccmponents on' er regloae-I.
eea1e"--A paper 'Ten Bul-Ifl{ng Tecbalques in the Eroples" cltscuesed by Ove
AflrI,, underlinetl that the general rrnder-d€velolmeat of the tropice a,ffecterl
bu{L.lrng uore tha:n a,ry other factor. Most of the ,-EIprtefl materl.El8 pre-
eented coet aJBd. labor probJ.ens. tlght-velght preetressed. and. poat-tenelonecl
coacrete unlts corrLd cut the oost of slte sqrertlslon"

C. E. Gobte dtea.lt rrlth temlte Lnfestatlou and. shovecL uethotl.s of
,eontroI, eueh as the fo:mlng of specla,aly d.eslgneiL flashlngs at clanger
polnts andL tqrregnatlon of tlrnber.--D1al( Loek qroke on rAtrchltectrura"l-
Etlucatloa ancl ltbaluLng ta the Troples.r' fls{nfng of an archttectural-
stuclent fuon the troplce ln Sngl and rilas said. to be lneuf,flelent. A speeJ.al-
eonrse nore suLtect for troplcaJ- practtce should. be prov:tdeb- for the fourtb
and ftfth year of stud;r. I,lhen the ceaters of etlueatioa wouLd shtft frm
Tlnglqnil to troplea.l corrntrles, the natl.ve stuclent vould recelve a basie
tratnlng at hme before Bolng to E\rope or Arertca for speeiaJ-lzed tralnlng-
R. S. Garilaer-Medrrln cLealt lrith t'Ehe Posltlon of the Archltect l"n the
Troplcs" and. stated. that where the archltect had. been recognizecl, an fun-
provenent ln the standard. of cLeslgn was alreaftr evideat.
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several lnterested. Swed.lsh firus set up 'r"he AB Elementhus as a productlon
eotrpanJr to e:rploit these rnethod.s. A new factory began to.d.el.lver houses
ln the autrmn of L952. The Svedish Government supported. thts untlertaklng
by a 3-oan of Kr. I miJ.llon.

Eouse parts are strlctly s'band.ard.1zed, but the flntshed. houses then-
selves ean be freeS-y adapted. to ind-ividuai requirements" The f,ranework
ls d.lvld.etl- lnto smalL, easlIy eomblnabf,e unlts measured in one- and tvo-
d.ecinetei stalial€rd.s (moclular eystem) obviatirrg the ae€d for standartLizect
house types. Interior equltrment 1s purchaseil from other ueirufaeturers.
De1lvery 1s mad.e from a eentraLlzed r+arehouse. Conplete housing units
are paeked. lnto lerge crates, transport,ed. to the build.ing site antl nounted.
there by four technlcians wlthln two or three veeks. The found"ation 1s
preparetL ln adrraaee. The prlce of a eourpletely asseubled. one-faut\r house
of 75 squ€re meters (BO7 sq. ft. ) area, includ.ing J roons, kltchen and.
fulI-slzecL cellar, r,ras I(r. 27r0oo (equa,ls $faf91 in 3}52 (excluttlng founda,-
tions a,nd wali-paperlng). The artlele ts amply lIlustrated. by plans antl
construetlon d.etaLls .

"The Veitscher Eouse, An Austrlan Prefabrlcated. Tl&ber Deslgn" ln ft41-d.1ng
Digest, VoI. IJ, So. 3, Lonclon, Mareh L9r3" p" 82

?he Veitseher ldagneslt Herke at Neuburg, Austria, d.eveloped a nelr
prefabrleated. hou,se eonslsting of mass-produced. wooden r*aLL panels,
boarded on both sides and- fltted. rr.tth an lnset of tar board. Tbelr fra,ue
ts sald. to be stroag enough to serve as bearing strtcture, The panels
are parbltloneil into several atr ehembere. fhe ad.ititLon of a plaster
coat is optional. It is clal-noed. that these pa.nels eou1d. be used for houses
of up to 2l storles afid. that the the:mal- lnsuJ.atlon ls greater tbarr tbat
of a t6" titea rf,a]-l. The s'band.ard. rrrErLL panels are 8' 3" htghr 5 L/8"
strong aod have a wldth varylng betr,reen 12" aud hB" " The panels eonsist
of a framework of 2 externai and 2 lntemecliate square tiubers etlffened
by horlzontal-ly lnserbed board.e and. lined- on etther sif,e by boercls so that
enclosrrres rith stagnant alr are ereated.. (A uore detailed. descrlptlon
ls avellab1e ln the Crerman jou::naI "Der Deutsche Hrclzhau, l)J?, No. 1r"
tn a^o artlcle vrltten by WiIheJ:r Sehmi.d"t. )

TO![N A$D CTTY PLANNIIiG

Town Destgn by Frecleriek Glbberd, put,lished. by The Archlteetural- hess,
ffi;affiS. a96 pB

Town design, as the renomred author flefLnes it, embraces archltecture,
Ia.nd.scape, and. road. ilesign. These e]ernente coublned. are satd to beeome a
aerr thlng, uthe r:rban seene". T}le p ofusel-y i1-luetratetl book is malaly
coneemed- vith the vlsual- quaiity of tolm d.esign whieh is eoncelved as an
art. The volume, arranged ln for.:r parts, d.eals wlth the destgn of the
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conrylete town, with centrel areas, inclustr1l, and. housing" At tbe erd
of eaeh part, typlea]. coroposltions aJ.e analyzed. as examtrlJ.es" Photogfaphs
are shorrn fron 'sarious angles to avotd- ld.eaIlzed irpresslons ancl are
eupported. by p1ans.

Llke al-L the other bulld{ngs, housing Ls treatecL more as an elereat
of the rrrbanr scene ttran from a technlcsl or soetal Boiat of vielr.
Varl-ous types of J-ayouts are analyzetl both ia nelghtrorhoods and b]oeks.
IrtI.xed. housing developnents are emphaslzed. as the best solutlon not on.Iy
for appeararreets sa"ke but for econoule and- soclal reaeons as weIL. Eow-
ever, the author d.oes not advocate simply the eomblnlng of snal-l one-famlIy
strructr:res i,ri.th flats. Ee r,trants to mix the vartous bulI&lng types together
ln such a T,ray that eaeh fo:s ls eouplementary to its neigtrbor. "Instead
of d.estgntng a bulId.lng as a complete and. lndependent arehitectural eon{po-
sltlon to be relateel to other eouplete arehitectr:ral eonpositlons, lt is
desi.gned- as part of a nhole; lts foro, co1or, and. texture d.o aot belorg
just to that one buiId.lng but to a mueh wltler scene. "

2\. llhe Eeart of the City; Tornarc!.s the Eumanizatlon of Urban Llfe. Editetl by
J. Tyn'rtultt, J. L. Sert and. E. N. Rogers. Lunri- E nphries, London, A952.
r75 pp

Some thirty lead.lng archtteets and. elty pl-anners eontrlbutetL to thls
symlrosilm that trtes to red.eternj-ne the roJ.e of the centra-l eore of the
moderra ctty so that this eore corrld. help "to transfo:m tbe passlve 1nd1-
ddua-l. ln eoclety lato an actj.ve parttclpant of social life. " $reeptng
through hlstory a"nd. aJ.1. over the world., the r,relL-1l,lustratecl" nork polnts
out the potenttal humaa val-r:es of thts core vblch vo'.-r-Id. be lost rmless
lts functlons for the I1fe of the eomrunlty are restorecl. Exarples of
ctty cores are shcfinx ln the Europeaa eountrles a.nd 1n the U.S.A" as weLL
as in Moroceo, Per:tr, Japan, Col-ombia, and. Ind.Ia, vhere nev toryns ar€
lr}anneil or bulJ.t. fh.ese examples seem to inclteate, as S. G.ltleon polnts
orrt ln his srmery, that the ererg{n8 consciousness of remote peoples
leacls to a more courageou^s a,:rcl" less prejud.lceiL vien of eonstrnrctlon and.
tha.t the erbra-Etrropean projeets are also tr-arger Ia seope.

A shorb outllne of the need.s of the eJ.ty core, prepared, by the
elghth Corgress of CTIM (CongrAs trnternationautr drArehttectr:re Mod.ome),
suggests that ln each elty there sho,rLd. be on-ly one ma,in eore. It shou-l-il
be a pJ-aee seeure from traffle where the pedestrl"s,a ce,!r move about fueeIy.
Cars should. park oa 1ts periphery but not cross it. Comerclal- advertls{ng
shotrldL be organtzecl and. eontrolled.. The arehtteetural setting shoul-dt be
planned to aIlov for the tnclueion of nobtle el-ements whleh ean nake an
Lqrortant, contributton to the anl-matlon of the core. The arehltect, tn
planniag the core, shouJ-d. employ eontsap63erXr mearrs of e:qlresslon ancl vork
ln eooperatlon wtth palntern and. seulptors.
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UROPICAL EOUSING

25. "Humleane Eouslng ia Ja.mslea" in Despateh fron the American Consulate
General at Klngston, Jamalca, clated lr{arcI 26, L953.

ThJ-s report srmartzes personal obsernations of the Beport{ng Offlcer
on a visit to the houslng slte d.evelopecl r:ncler the hurrlcane hous{ng
p:rogram of the Jamalca Government vhich ains at l-OrO00 houses and 1s
flnaneed frcm a 12 ml]-llon grant by the U. K. Gover:rneut. (See "ElgbLights"
$o. 35r ltem 12, andNo.36, Iten l). It ls etated tbat the vlslt of the.
two TCA experts Eaason and @,rela in L)JP resuJ.tecl 1n a revtslon of the
progralc by latroduclng the "aided. self-help" prlnclpLe whlch seems gener-
aJJy acceptetl, althor:gh soue opposltlon stlJ-l uay exlst"

0n a houslng stte some 35 mi.Ies fron Kingston about l0 houses have
been bull-t but were not yet oceupierl ln l{arch. lfhey are one-room houses
about Bt x tht with provlslon fon a partitlon; some have verand.a,hs. Floors
are wooden, rooflng 1s al-r.minrm. No B1unblng facll.lties are avallabLe
Lnstd.e the houses; r,rater is piped. throug[out the comunlty outslde, hon-
ever, and. separate septic lavatorles and eomr:nlty showers are belng bulJ.t
by the Eoustng Authority. The Laad. is sald. to be poor aud rocky. The
houses are caIIed. platn and. tlny but can be i-mproved. by the occupants.

They cost $e8o to $4a0. 0f thts cost, 35{o ts to be provld.ecl by the
oecupant; the renaintler 1s provid.ed. by a goverrrment grant. The reporb
states tbat the prospeetlve occupants, now J-lvfng 1n tents or thatch but6,
atr)pear to be pleased. r,rtth the prostrrect of these ecmr.:nlty hones and. that
v.tth flrrther gutd.ance, successful coqrnrunlty actlvltles carl be cleveloped..
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